
SER VICE IN STRUC TION M20-99 
IS SUE DATE: 6-15-93

SUB JECT: NORWICH AERO PROD UCTS, INC. Oil Tem per a ture Probes, In spec tion for im proper as sem bly.

MODELS/S/N AF FECTED: Moo ney M20J (MSE) S/N 24-3293, 24-3298, 24-3299, 24-3300 

(The above listed air craft had one of the sus pect S/N probes in stalled at the fac tory,
these air craft re quire in spec tion and cor rec tive ac tion, if nec es sary)

There are three other S/N air craft in the field that may have sus pect Oil Tem per a ture Probes in stalled. The Qual -
ity As sur ance re cords con tain probe se rial num ber en tries that are in er ror and the ac tual in stalled units
can not be ver i fied. There fore these ad di tional air craft will re quire in spec tion to ver ify S/N’s of in stalled
units. The air craft are: M20J, S/N 24-3296, 24-3302 and M20M, S/N 27-0158.

There are three probes, Norwich S/N, 00023, 00027 and 00036 that have not been ac counted for as of the
writ ing of the SI. These may be in stalled on the three air craft listed above (para graph 2 of MODELS/S/N
AF FECTED), how ever, in spec tions are nec es sary to lo cate sus pect probes.

TIME OF
COM PLI ANCE: Within next 10 hours of op er a tion.

IN TRO DUC TION: Moo ney Air craft Cor po ra tion re turned one mal func tion ing Oil Tem per a ture Probe to
Norwich Aero Prod ucts, Inc. for war ranty. A few days later an other unit was found to be leak ing and was
also re turned to the man u fac turer. Norwich Aero Prod ucts, Inc. con tacted Moo ney Pur chasing per son nel
and asked that all se rial num bers within the man u fac tur ing lot num ber of the two re turned units be in -
spected for im proper as sem bly. This Ser vice In struc tion is be ing pre pared to ac com plish this in spec tion.

The probes that are im prop erly as sem bled by Norwich Aero Co. Inc. may de velop an oil leak at the wire
lead pass through points on the vis i ble por tion of the probe. This is nor mally in spected at each an nual or
pe ri odic in spec tion as a rou tine main te nance item and at tri tion should cor rect the pos si bil ity of any mal -
func tion ing unit. The oil loss rate can vary, but units found to be leak ing were not leak ing at an ex ces sive
rate but could de velop into a sig nif i cant oil leak.

IN STRUC TIONS:
1. Re move up per and lower cowl ing per ap pro pri ate model Ser vice and Main te nance (S & M) man ual, 
Sec tion 71-10-00.
2. Lo cate oil tem per a ture probe. Both in stal la tions have the Oil Tem per a ture Probe lo cated near the oil fil ter.

M20M - Lo cated just above oil fil ter, point ing al most straight up on the ac ces sory case.
M20J - Lo cated to the right and slightly be low the top flange of the oil fil ter on the ac ces sory 

  case.
3. Re move ter mi nal lead con nec tions. Re move probe from ac ces sory case care fully.
4. In spect probe at threaded shoul der for vis i ble signs of in com plete weld around cir cum fer ence of threaded 
shoul der. This weld (fus ing) will show up as a light “weld” type op er a tion. If junc tion be tween the stem 
por tion and the threaded shoul der is smooth and a vis i ble sep a ra tion is seen, the unit is im prop erly 
as sem bled.
5. Re turn for War ranty Credit any im prop erly as sem bled unit (even if no leaks have oc curred) and 
in stall a re place ment, Moo ney P/N, 800263-799.
6. Check all con nec tions, elec tri cal and me chan i cal, and re-install lower and up per cowl ing per 
S & M man ual, Sec tion 71-11-00.

WAR RANTY: Moo ney Air craft Cor po ra tion will al low 1.0 hour la bor to ac com plish this in spec tion, and 
re place ment, if needed. Re place ment Oil Tem per a ture Probes may be ob tained through your near est
Moo ney Ser vice Cen ter. It is rec om mended that good re place ment probes be on hand prior to start -
ing in spec tions. War ranty will be hon ored if in spec tion per this SI and war ranty claim submittal is ac com -
plished within 180 days of the is sue date of this SI.

REF ER ENCE DATA: N/A
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PARTS LIST: Kit Part Num ber - SI M20-99-1

ITEM . P/N . . . . . DE SCRIP TION . . . . . . . . QTY

1. . . 800263-799. . . . PROBE, OIL TEMP. . . . . . . . 1

(RE PLACE MENT NEC ES SARY ONLY WHEN PROPER “WELD” IS NOT AP PLIED ON IN STALLED UNIT)

FIG URES/
TA BLES: SEE FIG URE SI M20-99-1 BE LOW

FIGURE SI M20-99-1    OIL TEMPERATURE PROBE (NORWICH AERO)


